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Fr. Bob sell, chancellor oÉ the Dlocese of Lafaye¿te In rndrana, ca1led on
sepL. 29 Lo updat,e me on developnents about ex-çrosl'er Father Jerry
Funcheon. (Bob's telephone numbers are

Jerry was at the moment wlth his mother but wjll be reportlng Lo st.
t'tlchael's, a treatment cenÈer or the ParacLe'te Fathers in st. touis on oct
5, Thls was .rerry's choice, wÍth t+hlch hls slshop concurred. Jerry fs
expected to ne 1n treatment aL least s nonthÈ.

rn a conversãtlon wlth the Bfshop, Jerrf lndlcated tha¿ there may be around
so vlctJ¡ns wJth whom he engaged in nutual nasturbatlon or lmproper touch
which these young rnen were iretween the ages of' to and to.' Bob sell
indicated that Jerry was iraving a hard tine seelng improper touch as sexual
abuse.

I asked Bob whether he had pursueci the complalnt recefveci by the order Jn
Mfnnesota via ¿he anonymous call on the hot line to the radlo statlon. He
spoke with Jery about that in ¿he ligh¿ of-' rhe above fnformatfon. sob
said that he was going to ir¡sist that .terry write ne a letter, personaliy
inf'orming ne ot-his situation at thjs cime. tr la¿er spoke with nevln
rrughes about hov I should pursue thau conplaint vith Jerry. He agreed rhaÈ
it is best to leave it now Ín the hands of'the Diocese ot-'Latãyette vrlth
their açsurance that fr is being deai¿ vith. )

Evaluating psychologist Tom prummond ilew r-ife gen¿er, The plajns,
Yjrglnia) reported that.rerr¡'s celibare litestyte in Lhe last ten years
should not be discounued as an Índication of'some sernral heating and growth
alreaúy, Eut rhe need for therapy at this time remains imperatlve.

soU geff asked whether he could personaì-Iy revlew the ctosler rIIe on Jerrlr
or at Least be sent copies of docurûents relative to sexual misconduc¿.
Jerry is aware ot' this requesc. sob safd that the fnformatlon rvould i:e tor
hls eyes oniy and that all such copies would be stned<Íed lmmediately afrer
his reading them. .f agreed to go through Jerry's fil-e and ruake copies of
pert.Irrent documents.

Bob also asked about the statute ot rimitations in Mlnnesora. slnce r
could not anÊwer his quesufon, r reierred him to Ft. Kevin NcDonough of'the
Archdiocese ot- sr. raul- trom whom he was seeking advice about, handling
Jerry's alleged sexual misconduc¿;

t again at-rirmeci the crosier order's desire to be as heipf'uì. to ¿he Dlocese
of lafayetLe aa possible. I gave Bob the nevin Hughes'r¡a¡ne anci teiephone
number. He gave me the name, acícbess and telephone nu¡nbers ot' his
diocese's counsel: John Eodel, sot r.ite Bldg., Layfayette, rN 47902;
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